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WltlTTIC FOR THE SITC1AY J:i:ri'BIJC.
Mr. Bret Ilorte's return to the style of Ills

early fame, to tlio camps and minps of Cal-

ifornia, to .the society of prospectors and
pioneers, U celebrated ly tho publication
of a volume of storif3 called "From Sand
inn to l'ino." (Houghton, Mifflin and Co.)

"A Niece of Snapshot Harry's" Is the title
of tho first of tho stories. It Is a tale of the
days of stagecoaches and, of coui-jp- . of
stajjecoach robberies, and has to do iiiih
a. pretty fiirl, a bravo man and the usual
adjuncts of highwayman. Jolly driver and
a roll of Kreenbachs a good story, told ulth
all ISret Hartc's charm.

The Eccond story, "A Treasure of tho
llcdncods." l.as Its own delightful atmos-Iihcr-

One day a prospector, who was not
socially well trained, wandered in the
woods In dilatory search and came upon a
cabin. Ho wanted a prospecting pan. fo he
bcrrow-- ono from the daughter of the
eccentric old man who lived the little
clearing, a girl whose big sunbonnet hid
her face. The pan was old, patched and
leaky, and las found nothing. A few days
later a note, and a box came to the camp
for him, brought by "Mammy," the negro
housekeeper at Katinka JalUnger's home.
Tho note told an elaborato rtory of how tho
.borrowed pan, the owner's bread pan, had
had Hakes cold in after all. concealed
l.ncath the loo&e patch in the bottom.
Katlnka's note also explained that "dad"
Was away. "Dad" objected to gold mining
and quoted Scripture to prove that it was
wrong.

Excited by the news that lie had been
prospecting-- In a likely place. Jack Flem-
ing hurried back to tho place near the Jal-ling- er

house. Thither came Katinka, pret-
tily dressed, and this time he saw that the
was a very pretty girl. Tho prospector's
pan revealed nothing valuable, even when
Tinka herfelf washed for ore. The pool be-

calm? still presently, for the two young peo-

ple were- - interested In each other.
There was a moment of silence. The drone

of a bumble-be- e near by seemed to make
the tllenco'swim drowsily in their cars; far
off they heard the faint beat of a wood-

pecker. The suggestion of their kneeling"
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A Smart and Simple Blouse.
This jaunty l.louso b vf taffeta, in delieatr Ij badet

ind tritnmed iih cunning blad: uos and Mj.iL eUtt land
M Ibe top of thrtolLir. TbclJon?e is ul wills lul .mil

front that baic ery fullacs. tuil tntin-l- cover Ilia
jnjtirij!.

BRET HARTE'S NEW
STORIES OF CALIFORNIA.

figures in this magic mirror was vague,
unreasoning, yet for the moment none the
less irresistible. His arm instinctively crept
nround her little waist as he whispered
he scarce knew what he said "Perhap3
here is the treasure I am seeking."

Tho girl laughed, released herself, and
sprang up; the pan sank lnglorlously to the
bottom of tho pool, where Fleming had to
grope for it. assisted by Tinka, who rolled
up her sleeve to her elbow. For a minute or
two they washed gravely, but with no bet-
ter success than attended his own individual
efforts. The result in the bottom of the
pan was the same. Fleming laughed.

"You see," he said, gayly, '"the Mammon
of unrighteousness is not for me at least,
so near your father's tabernacle."

That makes no difference now," said the
girl, quickly, "for dad is goin to move,
anyway, farther up the mountains. He says
It's gettin too crowded for him when
the last settler took up a section threo
miles off."

"And are you going, too?" asked tne
young man, earnestly.

i&"fii..

velvet

little- - Curd

here

Tinka nodded her brown head. Fleming
heaved a genuine sigh. "Well, I'll try my
hand here a longer. I'll put up a no-

tice of claim; don't suppose your father
would object. You know he couldn't le-

gally."
"I reckon ye might do it ef ye wanted

rf ye was that keen on gettin' gold!" said
Tinka, looking away. There was something
In the girl's tone which this budding lover
resented. He had become sensttive.

"Oh. well," he said, "I see that it might
make unpleasantness with your father. I
only thought." ho went on. with tenderer
tcntntlveness, "that it would be pleasant to
work here near you."

"Ye'd be wastin" yer time." she said,
darkly.

Fleming rose gravely. "Perhaps you're
right." ho answered, sadly, and a little bit-
terly, "and I'll bo at once."

Ho walked to the spring and gathered up
his tools. "Thank jou again for your kind-
ness, and good-by- ."

He held out his hand, which' she took pas-

sively, and he moved away.
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THE ROMANCE OF
THE REDWOODS.
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But he had not gone far before she called
him. Ho turned to find her still standing
where he had left her, her little hands
clinched at her sldo and her widely opened
eyes staring at him. Suddenly she ran at
him. and, catching the lapels of his coat in
both hands, held him rigidly fast.

"No! no! ye shan't go ye mustn't go!"
sho.said, with hysterical intensity. "I want
to tt!l ye something! Usten! you you
Mr. Fleming! I've been a wicked, wicked
girl! I've to!d lies to dad to mammy to
you! I've home false witness I'm worse
than Sapphlra I've acted a big lie. Oil. Mr.
Fleming. I've made you come back here for
nothing! Ye didn't find no gold tthe other
day. There wasn't any. It was nil me! I1

I salted that pan!"
"Salted it!" echoed Fleming, in amaze-

ment.
"Yes, "salted it," " she faltered; "that's

what dail says they call It what tho
wicked sons of Mammon do to their claims
to soil them. I put gold In the pan myrelf;
it wasn't there before."

"But why?" gasped Fleming.
She stopped. Then suddenly the fountains

in the deep of her blue eyes were broken
up; she burst Into a sob and burled her
head in her hands and her hands on his
shoulder. "Because because" she soblil
against him "I wanted you to ccme back!"

He folded her In his arms. He kissed her
lovingly, forgivingly, gratefully, tearfully,
smilingly and paused; then he kissed her

understanding, apolo-
getically, explanatorily, in lieu of other
conversation. Then, becoming coherent, he
asked:

"But where did you get the gold?"
"Oh." she said, between fitful and despair-

ing sobs, "somewhere! I don't know out
of the old Run long ago when I was little!
I didn't never dare say anything to dad
he'd have been crazy mad at his own
daughter diggin and I never cored nor
thought a single bit about it until I saw
you."

"And you have never been there since?"
"Never."
"Nor anybody elieT"
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This Summer's Golf Girl,
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"No."
Suddenly she threw back her head; her

jhip hat fell back from her face, rosy with
a dawning inspiration! "Oh. say. Jack!
you don't think that-af- ter all thH time-th- ere

might" She did not finish the sen-

tence, but. grasping his hand, cried.
"Come!"

She caught up the pan. he seized the
shovel and pick, and they raced like Ixiy

and girl down the hill. When within a few
hundred feet of the house she tunml nt
ritiht angles into the clearing and saying
"Don't lie skecred: dad's away." ran boldly
on. still holding his hand, along tho little
valley. At it further extremity they came
to tile "Itun." n half-drie- d watercourse
whoso rocky sides were marked by the ero-

sion of winter torrents. It was apparently
m wild and secluded as the forest spring.
"Nobody ever came here," slid the girl,
hurriedly, "after dad sunk tho well at the
"house."

One or two pools still remained in the
Itun from the last season's flow, water
enough to wash out several pans of dirt.

Selecting :i s;ot where the white quartz
wa visible, riemine; attacked the bank
with the pick. After one or two blows it

to yield and crumble nway at
frot. washed out a panful perfunctorily,
more intent vn the girl than his work; she.
eager, alert and breathless, had changed
places with him and become the anxious
prospector! But the result was the same.
He threw away the ran with a laugh, to
take her little hand! But she whispered.
"Try again."

He attacked the bank once more with
sueh energy that a great part of it caved
and fell, filling the pan and even buryln?
the shovel In the debris. He unearthed the
Ht.er while Tinka was struggling to get
out the pan.

"The mean thing i stuck and won't
mo-e.- " she said, pettishly. "I think it's
broken now. too. Just like ours."

Fleming came laughingly forward, and.
putting one arm around the girl's waist, at-

tempted to assist her with the other. The
pan was Immovable, and. indeed, seemed f
be broken and bent. Suddenly he uttered an
exclamation and began hurriedly to bruh
away the dirt and throw the soil out of tho
pan.

In another moment he had revealed a
fragment of decomposed quartz. Ilko discol-
ored honeycombed cheese, half filling tho
pan. But on lit side, where the pick had
struck It glanclngiy. there was a yellow
streak like a ray of sunshine! And as he
strove to lift It he felt In that unmistakable
omnlpotency of weight that it was seamed
and celled with gold.

The news of Mr. Fleming's engagement,
two weeks later, to tho daughter of the re

s' close religious hunter' who had made a bl
l
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strike at Lone Bun, excited some skeptical
discussion, even nmong the honest congrat-
ulations of his partners.

"That's a mighty queer story bow Jack
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got that 5irl sweet on him just by
a r-i- of !:t," saii

Faulkner, between the whiff of his pipe
urder the trees. "You and me mi;ht have
borrowed a hundred pro"i'ctin' puns and
never got even a drink thrown in. Then to
think uf thit o!d p.earhln" coon-hunt-

to give in and pass h! strike over
to ills daughter's fe'ler. jes-- t because lie
had scrupits nlxnit go'd dtesin' himself.
He'd hev Un-to-

il you anJ me outer h!
ranch llrst "

ye ain't takin' no stock in that
liogwah." respondid the othtr. "Why.
everybody knows old vnan Jaringer pre-
tended to be sick o miners and in'tdn
camps, and couldn't bear to hev "em near
Mm. only Je:-- t because he him-t!- ail
the while secretly propectln t!i- - whole Iiel.-an- d

didn't want no interlopers. It was cr.Ty

when Fleming nipp'inl in by gettin' lioM o"

the girl that Jalilngtr knew the secret was
out. and that's the way he bought him off.
Why, Jack wan't no miner never was
ye could see that. He never struck any-
thing. The only treasure he found in the
woods was Tinka Jallinger!"

COFFEE IX SOUTH AFRICA.
In Mrs. V. II. Markham's lwok on South

Africa occurs this story:
It appears to be the custom at South

African hotels to bring round cofTee,

whether you want it or not, at an ab-

normally early hour of the morning. Th!s
Is the way a Zulu boy tried for several
mornings to get Mrs. Markfcam to drink
it:

"Go away." I said crossly. "I don't want
any coffee."

"Morning coffee." he repeated. "Missis
- '
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no ilrinkee?" There was a note of anxious
Inquiry in his voice.

"Take it away," said I. "I don't want t
be disturbed."

He lorked at me reproachfully. "Missis
ilrinkee he said, and placed tho
cup on a chair by tho bed.

I am not argumentative at 6 a. m.. c
disposed tu discuss tjie ethics of coffee
irinking. Po lung as I could get rid of

Achillts I less than nothing, whether
he left or removed the cup. "All right," I
replied, "put it down: there's a good boy,"
an.i I wan asleep again in a moment.

About an hour later cane a frantic bang-in-g

on the door, and Achilles burst in once
more. "Dv cubs, missis." he called cheer-
fully from the threshold. "I come fcr da
cubs."

This second invas.Ion roused me thor.
uuKhly,

"The eubsT' I replied, irately. "What on
e;trth lo you mean, boy? I don't keep a
menagerie. For heaven'a sake go away
and stay away!"

"Me fetch cubs," he replied firmly. And
then It suddenly dawned on me he meant
the coffee-cu- p.

"Here, take it and go," I said, desper--.

ately.

DELICATE DISTINCTION.
It was a master of Trinity, who, accord-

ing to an entry in Sir Mountstuart Grant
Duffs Diary, made the following joke at
the cxperse of some Newnham girls.

The authorities of Newnham College ha
asked permission for the yovng ladles t
play lawn tennis In Trinity Gardens.

The eminent master wrote back- that ha
was heart-broke- n at being obliged to refuso
the first application they had ever made t
him. but that he had no other choice tho
gardens of Trinity being devoted to horti-
culture and not to husbandry.
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MISS MARIE WHITMORE, daughter of Doctor WhHmore, formerly of St Ldufe,

resitJent of New York. Miss Whitmore has recently been visiting inSt.Louk and was a
but let number of years a
guest o.irs. 2!ach Tinker
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